Farm to Canvas: Farm Star Living Inspires Your Inner Picasso!
Farm Retreats, Workshops, Classes, Camps & More
Atlanta, GA -- Mar 11, 2015 / (http://www.myprgenie.com) -- Farm Star Living, the
national lifestyle brand that highlights farms, farm-fresh foods, and the
farm-to-everything movement, showcases farms to cultivate and inspire artistic
expression. Featuring farms providing art retreats, workshops, classes, festivals and
even lodging for artists, these farms offer not only a place to feed one’s appetite, but
one’s artistic soul.
“We all need creative expression, and these farms offer a range of activities to
inspire it!” says Mary Blackmon, Founder of Farm Star Living. "Whether someone
wants more artistic endeavors in their lives or their children’s, Farm Star Living has
found farms offering a huge range of art-inspired retreats, events, workshops,
classes, camps and even art-inspired living."
The website www.farmstarliving.com not only highlights these
farms selected for Farm-to-Canvas, but also boasts a national Farm Fun
Finder profiling hundreds of farms with searchable activities including B&Bs, berry
picking, camping, corn mazes, dairy farms, milk-a-cow farms, goat cheese making
classes and more. Plus hundreds of farm-to-table restaurants in their Farm-to-Table
Finder, as well as healthy recipes, nutrition facts, and trivia in their A-Z Farm Food
Guide. All of this is created to support the farmer, aka ‘Farm
Stars.’ Whether embarking on a farm visit, dining at a farm-to-table restaurant,
or purchasing more farm-fresh food, Blackmon says it’s easy to support our farmers
simply by embracing this way of life – a lifestyle she coined as Farm Star Living.
Farm Star Living also offers the first mobile app showcasing Farm-to-Table
restaurants as well as Farms across the country that are open for fun — searchable
by location, name, or by proximity to you. The Farm Star Living app is a free
download for Android, iPhone, and iPad.
To request an interview with Mary Blackmon, email us at press@farmstarliving.com.
For more information about Farm Star Living, please visit: www.farmstarliving.com,
download the Free Farm Star Living App, and become a fan
via: https://www.facebook.com/FarmStarLiving and on Twitter @FarmStarLiving.
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